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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the U.N.E.F.S. students with respect to their communication styles, to their conflict 
dealing styles and their coping modalities. The study involved a total of 70 students from the National University of Physical 
Education and Sport, 48 male and 22 female. Using the t test for two paired samples, differences have been observed under 
statistical report (p < 0, 05) between the results obtained by the students before and after the Sport Psychology course, with 
respect to the assertive communication style, gain-gain style used in conflict dealing, active coping and planning (as coping 
forms).  
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1. Introduction 
     ”Sports Psychology” represent a course within the Bachelor's degree program named “Sports and Physical 
Performance” from U.N.E.F.S. Among the objectives of the course we find: the acquisition of mental competences – 
the development of the capacity of formulating the important problematic matters during training, contest and 
personal life; the acquisition of certain professional competences – to adequately act in the systematic relationship 
between subject (athlete) – the social and natural environment (the attention is focused on the relationship between 
the coach and the athele) and the acquisition of interacting - communication competences – to use in practice a 
controlled vocabulary, to develop communication skills inside an interdisciplinary team.  
     Communication style refers to all of the characteristic features of a person's communicative act. Style designates: 
specific ways of receiving/ decoding a message; personal ways of processing/ interpreting messages; specific ways of 
expressing the response, personal peculiarities of feedback. Communication style is first of all an indicator of the 
manner in which a person structures the world of social relationships. Secondly, communication style is an indicator 
of how a person processes and transforms the information in behavioral facts, in practical, social, evaluative 
judgements. Communication style is fundamentally determined by three elements: individual attitudes (as constant 
ways of reporting to social life, to others and to themselves); acquired communication models - assertive, non-
assertive, aggressive (with its passive-aggressive form) manipulative; temperament, as a type of nerve cell reactivity. 
The definition of conflict underlines two aspects of major importance – real or perceived incompatibility of the 
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objectives or activities belonging to the involved parts and the real or perceived interference of another person 
(another group) in achieving goals or activities. Conflict appears when the involved parts debate their access to 
significant but limited resources, or when the interests of one differ from the interests of the other involved part. 
When approaching the conflictual situation, members can tighten competition or they can cooperate. Cooperation 
means that the success of any of the members involved will result in the success of all the other members, while 
competition means that the success of one in reaching certain goals means the failure of the other. The coping 
concept designates all the mechanisms and behaviours that an individual builds between him and the situation 
perceived as threatening, in order to dominate, to control, to tolerate and to reduce harmful impact that this can have 
on his physical or mental state. Coping implies complex, multidimensional control strategies, in order to: modify the 
situation, which generate stress or the subjective perception, the internal echo of this situation.   
2. Organization of the research  
     The present research has been conducted as a monitoring and evaluating process. 
2.1. Scope  
     To investigate the communication style, the manner of dealing with conflicts and the coping modalities of the 
U.N.E.F.S. students as a result of the Sport Psychology Course.  
2.2. Subjects  
     The study involved 70 U.N.E.F.S. students, 48 male subjects and 22 female subjects, with the average age of 
21,4 years. The participants, as 3rd year students within the National University of Physical Education and Sport, 
have passed the Sports Psychology Course during the 2010-2011-university year (30 male subjects and 9 female 
subjects), the rest being enrolled in the 2011-2012-university year.  
2.3. Methods 
     To solve the research issues, we used: observation, conversation, questionnaire – S.C. (Communication Style 
Analysis), C.R.S.A. (Conflict Resolution Strategy Assessment), COPE (Coping Modalities), statistical processing 
methods - SPSS and data interpreting. 
2.3.1. Description and development 
 
     The C.S. Survey (Communication Style Analysis) adapted by Roco (after Chalvin) is relevant for the 4 
communication fundamental styles: the non-assertive style (the passive attitude of flight), the aggressive style (the 
attack attitude), the manipulative style and the assertive style (the constructive attitude). The task of the participant 
is to give answers to 60 questions, marking the affirmations with TRUE/FALSE. One point is given for each 
„TRUE” answer; the style for which the maximum number of points is achieved indicates the dominant attitude in 
communication. When two different styles score are identical or almost the same, the main communication style is 
still undefined, but at a hidden, under prevailing level, two competing attitudes are outlined, out of which one or the 
other might become prevailing at any time, depending on the circumstances.  
 
The C.R.S.A. (Conflict Resolution Strategy Assessment) consists of 50 items to which the participants have 
to give answers. According to the degree of agreement with the statements, the subjects write the adequate number 
on their answer sheet: 5 – Total agreement, 4 – Agreement, 3 – Neutral, 2 – Disagreement, 1 – Total disagreement. 
The style that has obtained the largest share is considered to be the dominant style. There are five conflict styles of 
approaching conflict: gain-loss (focused on personal advantage when defeating the other), loss-leave (implies the 
total avoidance of conflict), loss-stay (the sacrifice of the personal aims in order to keep the relationships), 
compromise (it implies resorting to concessions in order to obtain some gains) and the gain-gain style (based on a 
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collaborative approach of the conflicts). In case those identical scores are obtained for more styles we can talk about 
a contextual style in approaching conflicts. The COPE Survey (Coping modalities) implies 53 phrases that express 
the way in which people feel or act under stress or when they confront a serious problem. The instrument has been 
elaborated by Carver, Scheier and Weintraub (1989), integrating the stress model elaborated by Lazarus (1984) 
which targets 14 coping forms. The answers of the subjects are placed on a scale from one to four, in which number 
one represents “I usually don’t do this thing”, and number four – “I often do this thing”.  
 
The 14 scales corresponding to coping strategies are: active coping (concrete actions that follow the 
elimination of the stressing element), planning (to orientate thinking towards action modalities), eliminating 
competitive activities, the retention from action (until the moment when circumstances may allow action), looking 
for instrumental support (the tendency to request advice, information), looking for emotional social support, positive 
reinterpretation, acceptance, negation (the refusal to accept the existence of a stressing element), emotional 
discharge, religious orientation, mental passivity (the problem is avoided by watching movies, visiting friends, 
practicing sports etc.), behavioral passivity (similar to the concept of helplessness), resorting to alcohol-medicine.   
3. Results 
     In order to verified if there are any significant differences, under statistical report, between the results registered 
by the students for the communication styles, conflict solving styles and coping modalities, before and after the 
“Sports Psychology” course, the t test for two paired samples was used. The preliminary data analysis emphasized 
that for the communication styles, conflict-solving styles and coping modalities, no extreme values were detected, 
before and after the Sport Psychology course.  
 
  The conditions for applying t test are fulfilled: the dependent variable is quantitative, measured on the 
interval scale; the independent variable is dichotomous, and its levels (the groups) are paired or related in a certain 
manner (pretest-posttest); the dependent variable follows a normal distribution for each of the independent 
variable’s conditions (the dependent variable is normally distributed both in pretest situations and in posttest 
situation). This condition has been realized as the skewness coefficient in its absolute value is smaller than 1 
(Morgan, Leech, Gloeckner & Barrett, 2004; apud Labăr, 2008).  
 
Table 1. Results for the “Students” group - communication style and way of dealing with conflicts 
 
Variables                                                                                                                                                                         Confidence Interval     
                                                            N              m              s                  t              df                 p                  d                Lower          Upper  
Students                                              70 
 
Non-assertive   style                                                                             -0,798         69              0,428            0,15              -1,13             0,49  
                                         before                        6,44          2,09                                  
                                          after                          6,76          2,18 
Aggressive style                                                                                     0,669        69               0,506            0,11              -0,61             1,22 
                                          before                       7,64           2,86                                   
                                          after                          7,34           2,73                     
Manipulative style                                                                                  1,317        69               0,193            0,07              -0,11             0,51 
                                         before                        7,34           2,66                              
                                          after                          7,14           2,77                                 
Assertive style                                                                                      -3,612        69               0,001             0,53              -1,74            -0,50 
                                          before                      10,97         2,56 
                                          after                         12,08         1,50 
gain – loss                                                                                              1,598         69              0,115            0,26              -0,25             2,25  
                                         before                       38,05          4,03                                  
                                          after                         37,05          3,51 
loss – leave                                                                                            -1,625        69               0,110            0,23              -2,35             0,24 
                                          before                      33,31           4,09                                   
                                          after                         34,63           4,85                     
loss – stay                                                                                              -0,911        69               0,366            0,13              -1,41             0,53 
                                         before                       37,61          3,36                              
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                                          after                         38,05          3,41                                 
compromise                                                                                           1,056        69                0,295             0,14              -0,53            1,72 
                                          before                      34,59         4,49 
                                          after                         34,00         3,97 
gain – gain                                                                                            -2,256        69                0,028             0,42              -2,43           -0,14 
                                          before                      37,76         3,01 
                                          after                         39,05         3,12 
       
  The analysis of the results obtained for the communication style, indicated in table number 1, emphasized: 
- The mean for the non-assertive, aggressive and manipulative style of the students at the end of the Sport 
Psychology course (mnon-assertive =6,76, maggressive = 7,34, mmanipulative = 7,14) is not significantly higher/ lower (p < 
0,05) than the mean of the communication style (mnonassertive =6,44, maggressive = 7,64, mmanipulative = 7,34) obtained by 
the students at the beginning of the course; 
- the mean of the assertive communication style of the students at the end of the Sport Psychology course (massertive = 
12,08) is significantly higher (p < 0,05) than the mean of the communication style (massertive = 10,97) obtained by the 
students at the beginning of the course; 
- The effect size index (d = 0,53) shows a moderate difference between the results obtained by the students, before 
and after the Sport Psychology course, regarding the assertive communication style; 
     The analysis of the results obtained for the conflict dealing style, indicated in table number 1, emphasized: 
- The mean of the conflict approaching styles: gain-loss, loss-leave, loss-stay and compromise of the students at the 
end of the Sport Psychology course (mc-p =37,05, mp-p = 34,36, mp-r = 38,05, mc = 34,00) is not significantly 
higher/lower (p < 0,05) than the mean of the conflict approaching styles (mc-p =38,05, mp-p = 33,31, mp-r = 37,61, mc 
= 34,59) obtained by the students at the beginning of the course; 
- The mean of the gain-gain style in approaching conflicts belonging to the students at the end of the Sport 
Psychology course (mc-c = 39,05) is significantly higher (p < 0,05) than the mean of the gain-gain style (mc-c = 37,76) 
obtained by the students at the beginning of the course; 
- The effect size index (d = 0,42) shows a moderate difference between the results obtained by the students, before 
and after the Sport Psychology course, with respect to the gain-gain style in approaching conflicts; 
- The confidence interval (95%) for the difference between means is between the inferior value -2,43 and the 
superior value -0,14.   
 
Table 2. Results for the “Students” group, before and after the “Sport Psychology” Course (coping modalities) 
 
Variables                                                                                                                                                                         Confidence Interval     
                                                            N              m              s                  t              df                 p                  d                Lower          Upper    
Students                                              70 
 
active coping                                                                                        -2,846         69              0,006            0,23              -0,61           -0,11  
                                         before                       11,42          1,61                                  
                                          after                         11,77          1,49 
planning                                                                                                -2,775        69               0,007            0,27              -0,64           -0,10 
                                          before                      13,69           1,50                                   
                                          after                         13,76           1,15                     
eliminates competing                                                                           -1,240        69               0,220            0,10               -0,35             1,33 
activities                           before                      11,25           1,41                              
                                          after                         11,39           1,38                                 
retaining from                                                                                        1,398        69               0,167            0,05               -1,66             0,21 
action                                before                      10,73           1,54 
                                          after                         10,64           1,58 
looking for                
instrumental support        before                      11,81            1,18         -1,844       69               0,070            0,10                -0,25            1,02 
                                          after                        11,93            1,10 
looking for                                                                                             -1,351         69              0,182            0,04              -0,13             2,45  
emotional support            before                       13,68          1,34                                  
                                          after                         13,73          1,39 
positive                                                                                                   -1,427        69               0,159            0,07             -0,16             2,73 
reinterpretation                before                       13,85           1,03                                   
                                          after                         13,92           0,97                     
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acceptance                                                                                               1,455        69               0,151            0,12              -1,74             0,36 
                                         before                       13,02          1,28                              
                                          after                         12,86          1,32   
denial                                                                                                       1,298        69               0,199            0,11              -2,59             0,22 
                                          before                       7,92           1,06 
                                          after                          7,81           0,92                          
 
 
Table 2. Results for the “Students” group, before and after the “Sport Psychology” Course (coping modalities) - continue 
 
Variables                                                                                                                                                                         Confidence Interval     
                                                            N              m              s                  t              df                 p                  d                Lower          Upper    
Students                                              70 
  
emotional discharge                                                                                 0,814        69               0,419            0,02             -1,03             0,12 
                                          before                       9,59          1,68      
                                          after                          9,55          1,74 
religious orientation                                                                                 1,763         69              0,083            0,04              -2,89             0,11  
                                         before                       10,08          1,18                                  
                                          after                         10,03          1,23 
mental passivity                                                                                       1,693        69               0,096            0,07              -1,55             0,18 
                                          before                       7,98           1,14                                   
                                          after                          7,90           1,12    
behavioural passivity                                                                               1,427        69               0,159            0,05              -1,37             1,15 
                                          before                       4,92           0,68                                   
                                          after                          2,88           0,70                      
 
     The analysis of the results obtained for coping modalities, indicated in table number 2, emphasized: 
- The mean of coping modalities: eliminating competing activities, restraining from action, looking for instrumental 
support, looking for emotional support, positive reinterpretation, acceptance, denial, emotional discharge, religious 
orientation, mental passivity, behavioural passivity of the students at the end of the Sport Psychology course (me-c-a 
=11,39, mr-a = 10,64, ml-i-s = 11,93, ml-e-s = 13,73, mp-r =13,92, ma = 12,86, md = 7,81, me-d = 9,55, mr-o = 10,03, mm-p = 
7,90, mb-p = 4,88) is not significantly higher/ lower (p < 0,05) than the mean of coping modalities (me-c-a =11,25, mr-a 
= 10,73, ml-i-s = 11,81, ml-e-s = 13,68, mp-r =13,85, ma = 13,02, md = 7,92, me-d = 9,59, mr-o = 10,08, mm-p = 7,98, mb-p = 
4,92) obtained by the students at the beginning of the course; 
- The mean of coping modalities: active coping and planning, at the end of the Sport Psychology course (ma-c = 
11,78, mp = 13,76) is significantly higher (p < 0,05) than the mean of coping modalities (ma-c = 11,42, mp = 13,39) 
obtained by the students at the beginning of the course; 
- The effect size index (d = 0,23, respectively d = 0,27) shows a small difference between the results obtained by the 
students, before and after the Sports Psychology course, with respect to active coping and planning; 
4. Conclusions 
     The analysis and statistical processing of data highlights significant differences under a statistical report for the 
assertive communication style, for the gain-gain style used to solve conflicts and for the coping modalities: active 
coping and planning, between the pretest and posttest condition. The results obtained show that at the end of the 
Sport Psychology course the students have shown a constructive attitude, significantly better (expressed through 
their capacity of honestly, clearly, directly expressing their opinion without showing any kind of aggressiveness and 
without hurting other people) compared to the early period of the course. The students have also chosen a 
collaborative approach of conflicts (gain-gain style). The results obtained at the end of the Sport Psychology course 
highlighted a significantly better orientation of thoughts towards the steps and ways of action, as well as an 
increased effort in order to adjust to the stressing element, compared to the initial situation. Our research has been 
limited by the psychophysical state (fatigue, affective-motivational factors) of the participant when testing, which 
might determine answer variations. Observations and conversation as research methods support the value of our 
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research, which is based on the study of communication styles, conflict-approaching styles and on the study of 
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